School Council meeting 02/07/2019 – 2.30pm

Present – Staff- Miss Appleton, Mrs Tolley,
Students- Callum, Zara, Sean, Karl, Luke

Purpose of meeting
Final meeting of the year to discuss what school council have achieved throughout the year
School council members were asked if they could remember some of the things that they have
actioned this academic year. Straight away Karl stated that we had organised a fitness event to raise
money for new games. Luke added that we had brought new books too and Zara said she loved the
Playdough, Callum said his favourite item was the stacking cups.
Sean stated that School Council had decided that the performance that they would participate in
would have a Cinderella theme. Karl added that he really enjoyed working behind the scenes and
helping with the props, he said that he would be happy to do that again next year! I informed them
that Mrs Cartwright had already spoken to me and said that in September it will be the job of School
Council to decide what the theme of their next performance will be.
This bought the conversation around to School Council members for the next academic year. All
members when asked agreed that being a member of the School Council is a really good thing to do
and stated that they have all really enjoyed it! Karl said that next year it would be good to have new
members as it’s only fair to “let other people have a go”. As the form groups next year will be a
mixture of all year groups I asked the members to vote as to whether there should be two or three
members elected from each form. Everyone except Luke stated that they would like three members
so I informed them that I would look at the format of the voting form and next year they will be
asked to vote for three members per form, one from each year group. Karl volunteered the Year 3
students to count the votes once all forms have been completed.
Finally I thanked all of the members for their good decision making and hard work throughout the
year.
Meeting closed 2.42pm

